Mayo Clinic Gastroenterology and Hepatology is readily distinguished by its subspecialty organization, breadth and depth of expertise, and many unique services for our patients, some of which are listed here. For more detailed information, please visit www.mayoclinic.org.

**PRACTICE UPDATES**

**Inflammatory Bowel Disease**
Dr. Talha Malik joined the division as the Director of the Inflammatory Bowel Disease Clinic. He joined Mayo Clinic in Arizona one year ago from the University of Alabama, Birmingham, where he was a specialist in IBD. We look forward to Dr. Malik’s energy and innovation leading our IBD program through the next decade.

Dr. Jennifer Horsley-Silva joined the division in our Esophageal Diseases Clinic. She is an expert in swallowing disorders and Eosinophilic Esophagitis. She trained in Gastroenterology and Hepatology at Mayo Clinic in Arizona and was a Mayo Clinic Scholar receiving subspecialty training in Esophageal Diseases at Mayo Clinic in Arizona and Rochester, University of North Carolina and Phoenix Children’s Hospital.

Dr. Allon Kahn joined the division in our Esophageal Diseases Clinic. He is an expert in advanced esophageal imaging, Barrett’s esophagus and esophageal neoplasia. He trained in Internal Medicine and Gastroenterology and Hepatology at Mayo Clinic in Arizona including additional training at University Medical Center in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. He completes esophageal training as a Mayo Clinic Scholar in January, 2020.

**Congratulations to our Newly Promoted Professors**
Dr. Shabana Pasha was promoted to Professor of Medicine in the Division of Gastroenterology & Hepatology. Dr. Pasha is Vice-Chair of the Division and specializes in IBD and diseases of the small bowel.

Dr. Elizabeth Carey was promoted to Professor of Medicine in the Division of Gastroenterology & Hepatology. Dr. Carey is Director of Hepatology and specializes in cholestatic liver diseases.

Dr. Vijay Singh was promoted to Professor of Medicine in the Division of Gastroenterology & Hepatology and is also a faculty member in the Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology. Dr. Singh is a federally funded investigator who performs research into the molecular etiologies of pancreatitis and its complications.
ENDOSCOPIC PROCEDURES INCLUDE:
- Argon Plasma Coagulation (APC)
- Balloon Enteroscopy
- Barrett’s (Radiofrequency Ablation and Cryotherapy)
- Capsule Endoscopy (outside reads also available)
- Celiac Plexus Block/Neurolysis
- Colorectal Cancer Screening and Surveillance
- Complex Polypectomy
- Complex Stricture Management
- Drainage of Pancreatic Fluid Collections
- Endoscopic Mucosal Resection
- Endoscopic Submucosal Dissection (ESD)
- Endoscopic Suture and Closure
- Endoscopic Ultrasound with Fine Needle Aspiration
- ERCP in Altered Anatomy
- ERCP with Cholangioscopy and Laser Lithotripsy
- Esophagus and Gastric Varices Treatment
- Extracorporeal Shock Wave Lithotripsy (ESWL)
- EUS-guided Pancreaticobiliary Access
- Fecal Microbiota Transplantation
- Hemorrhoid Banding
- Obesity Treatment (Balloon and Sleeve Gastroplasty)
- Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy/Jejunostomy
- Peroral Endoscopic Myotomy (POEM)
- Volumetric Laser Endomicroscopy (VLE)
- Watermelon Stomach (Banding/Cryotherapy)
- Zenker’s Diverticulum Treatment

GI MOTILITY PROCEDURES INCLUDE:
- 24-hour Ambulatory Combined Impedance pH Testing
- 24-hour Laryngopharyngeal pH Testing
- 48-hour BRAVO Tubeless pH Testing
- Bacterial Overgrowth Breath Test
- Endoflip
- Fecal Incontinence – Solesta Injection
- Fructose Malabsorption Breath Test
- Gastric, Small Bowel, Colon Transit Scintigraphy
- Gastric, Small Bowel Manometry
- H. pylori Breath Test
- High Resolution Anorectal Manometry
- High Resolution Esophageal Manometry
- Lactose Malabsorption Breath Test
- Pelvic Floor Biofeedback
- Pelvic Floor Nurse Counseling
- SmartPill Capsule GI Transit Test

LIVER PROCEDURES INCLUDE:
- Elastography
- Liver Biopsy
- Liver Transplantation
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INSURANCE
Mayo Clinic has agreements with many insurance carriers, third-party administrators and employers. Patients should check with their insurance plan for specific coverage details before confirming an appointment with our scheduling office.
mayoclinic.org/insurance

CONTINUOUS PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers a unique learning experience for today’s health care professional. Educational activities enhance and enrich your medical knowledge and improve your service to the patient.
ce.mayo.edu

CLINICAL TRIALS
Research is an integral part of Mayo Clinic. Mayo Clinic physicians are actively engaged in a wide range of novel clinical research, offering patients promising experimental agents and devices. Mayo Clinic investigators work together with you to optimize patient care.
www.mayo.edu/research/clinical-trials

MAYO CLINIC LABORATORIES
Mayo Clinic Laboratories is the global reference laboratory of Mayo Clinic. MCL provides highly specialized testing and pathology consultation across all medical subspecialties for patients around the world.
mayoclinicallabs.com

REFERRING PROVIDER PORTAL
Use our referring provider portal to submit referral requests and view your patients’ Mayo Clinic medical records at the same time we do.
mayoclinic.org/medical-professionals